
Veterans    Recognition
All veterans are 
welcome! We 
will meet in 
the front lobby 
to line up on 

Tuesday, August 2, 6:30pm.   

The attire may be military 
uniforms or represent other 
Veteran organizations 
and Tribal Veterans 
organizations. All flags 
representing tribal nations 
are welcome. 
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• Prayer Walk Warriors
• Bible Drill/Kool-Aid Contest
• Blood Drive/Health Fair
• Golf
• Girls Basketball
• Volleyball
• Horseshoes
• Kickball

• Prayer Walk Warriors
• Hot & Sweaty
• Talent Show/Watermelon 

Eating Contest
• Blood Drive/Health Fair
• Boys Basketball
• Volleyball
• Horseshoes
• Softball/Mushball

• Prayer Walk Warriors
• Annual Business Mtg
• Mr & Miss IFC
• Pastor/Deacons Mushball
• Baptism Services
• Softball/Mushball
• Cornhole (adult)

SPECIAL ACTIVITES CORNER
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 2022

TALENT SHOW CONTEST
Massey Chapel, 1B
1:30pm 

2 Divisions: Children
Youth & Adults

Watermelon Eating Contest
Downing Way Concourse
3:00pm

5 Divisions:
Ages: 4,5,6
Ages: 7,8,9
Ages: 10,11,12
Ages: 13-18 Adults

Oklahoma Baptists Native American churches gave 
more than $2.2 million to missions-related causes in the last 
decade, according to statistics provided by the state conven-
tion’s � nance group.

“We celebrate the faithfulness of our Native American 
brothers and sisters in achieving this milestone,” said Todd 
Fisher, executive director-treasurer for Oklahoma Baptist. 
“Because of their faithful giving through the Cooperative 
Program (CP) and the missions o� erings, the Gospel is 
advancing in our state and worldwide.”

� e chart provided shows the 2012-2021 breakdown of 
how the combined total of o� erings given through the CP, 
the Oklahoma Baptists State Mission O� ering (SMO), the 
Annie Armstrong Easter O� ering (AAEO) and the Lottie 
Moon Christmas O� ering (LMCO) was allocated to fuel 
missions in Oklahoma, across the nation and around the 
world. 

Churches among the 174 native congregations 
a�  liated with Oklahoma Baptists dedicated a portion of 
their undesignated o� erings given to their general church 
budgets, sending more than $1.5 million through the CP. 
Of those gi� s, 42 percent of the CP dollars were allocated to 

the shared ministries of Oklahoma Baptists, including the 
support of the Native American Ministry Partnerships led 
by Emerson Falls, Oklahoma Baptist Disaster Relief, Falls 
Creek and many other ministry programs. 

Fi� y percent of these state funds were used to support 
the next-generation-focused ministry. Another 15 per-
cent of the funds were passed on to support the a�  liated 
ministries of the convention; Baptist Homes for Children, 
Hope Pregnancy Centers, Baptist Village Communities and 
Oklahoma Baptist University were among the recipients. 
� e remaining 43 percent were forwarded through the 
Southern Baptist Convention (SBC) to support six SBC 
seminaries, North American Mission Board, International 
Mission Board and other SBC ministries.

Native American churches also gave over and above 
in CP giving, sending more than $683,000 to the designated 
SBC missions of SMO, AAEO and LMCO. � ese o� erings 
combine with CP gi� s to fuel evangelism, church planting 
in North America and beyond. 

—Chris Forbes

INDIAN FALLS CREEK
HISTORY DISPLAY

Come today from 2-4pm 
to see the IFC historical 
display of items, photos, 
and other memorabilia.  
The display will be set 
up in the South Lobby of 
the tabernacle. Please 
stop by and see God’s 
hand at work through 75 
years of IFC.

Native American Churches Top $2.2 million in decade of missions giving 
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#1847VictorCope

Commemorative 

IFC Victor Cope 

Paper Doll

Please stay aware of wildlife. 
Mountain lions are in the area.

IFC Constitution and Bylaws
Campers are welcome to come the 
IFC Program to view the proposed changes to the 
Constitution and Bylaws, which will be voted upon 
during the Annual Business on Thursday. 

IFC MISSIONS FAIR
AUGUST 3RD & 4TH

10AM-1PM 
Highlighting current missionary 
e� orts in the U.S. and around the 
globe. 

The Missions Fair will be a great 
opportunity for churches looking 
to network with missionaries and 
support ongoing missions. Churches 
looking for missionary opportunities or 
questions about how to start a mission are 
encouraged to attend.

SPECIAL MEETING 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 pm, 

pastor’s, church leaders, cabin repre-
sentatives, and anyone interested are 
invited to come meet with IFC 
Executive Director Victor Cope. 

Brother Victor will discuss the IFC 
Golf Tournament, feeding program, 

fundraising e� orts, adding IFC to 
church/organization budgets, the seek-

ing of grants, and how they can help to 
grow IFC. Come see how you can support IFC 

in multiple ways.

Scan the QR code to 
sign up for IFC notifi-
cations and the Prayer 
Network, or text "IFC" 
to 84576 to be added!

Supply Chain Issues Affecting IFC Campers
With the supply chain causing shortages in many areas, the IFC 
campers � nd themselves feeling the punch in their guts with 
food supply shortages. Speci� cally, the meat shortages have 
camp cooks seeking ‘alternative meats’ to meet the demand at 
the dinner tables. “How low on the food chain would one go?” 
KelliCo has put the meat alternative industry on tilt. � e recent 
release of the KCo Skam by-product has caused a ripple e� ect 
on supply chains in both the oil/gas and pink sludge industries. 
� e product has a symbol on its packaging because of its tra-
ditional use of the whole animal, thus making creative use of 
waste. 
THis is the � rst KelliCo product nominated for the coveted 
NAGPY - Native American Green Product of the Year award.
But the raves end there for struggling ill-gotten gain corpora-
tion, Kellico. In an ill-thought attempt to expand its market 
beyond Indian Country, KCo falsely labeled Skam as kosher, 
triggering a recall.  “� e horse meat byproduct alone makes 
this label impossible,” stated an inside source.

  “� ey take all the best things away from us”, stated disap-
pointed IFC camper Mike K.

 “I love this stu� .. We’re asking KCo to appeal this recall, at 
least till a� er camp,” stated IFC o�  cial VC, who only wanted 
his initials used.

2022 T-shirts
Come check out the 75th Anniversary IFC T-shirt 
collection. You’ll also � nd more of the Native Christian 
and Pendleton style t-shirts on Thursday.  All designs only 
available thru IFC. 

Federal Indian Boarding School Initiative 
Investigative Report
If you would like to read the report Brother 
Mike Keahbone spoke about, follow the link below. Reso-
lution 4 was printed in yesterday's edition of the Splashes.

https://www.bia.gov/sites/default/� les/dup/inline-� les/bsi_
investigative_report_may_2022_508.pdf

1847VictorCope

SEPARATED AT BIRTH or Twins/doople-
ganger celebrity lookalikes

• Dylan Mateo and Jungkook of the K-pop 
group BTS

• Kaleb Gordon and Leonardo DiCaprio 
in the Revenant

• Jordan Parnacher and Goku of 
Dragonball Z fame or Luffy (jury still out)

• Marvin Deleware and Genghis Khan
• Victor Cope and Ceasar Milan


